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Premier Trainer of the West
By Fred L. Babcock

This is Jack Best year nt the university. It is the silver
anniversary of his connection with this institution.

For a quarter of a century Jack Best lias labored and toiled,
as no other man has labored and toiled, in order that our ath-

letes might show their superiority over all others and thereby
place our university among the foremost in the world. For
twenty-liv- e years Jack has been a faithful guardian over "his
boys," bearing with them their burdens, sharing with them their
troubles, and suffering with them their wounds.

acr Acs, Nebraska's Trainer

It is particularly titting that this anniversary should be
marked by the splendid gridiron victories for which the old
trainer has so long hoped and prayed. No higher tribute could
be paid him that the statement that he has been a material fac-
tor in developing the greatest team Nebraska has ever had.

Jack Best is a man among thousands. He will be remem-
bered by Nebraska "grads" long after the memory of former
captains and former heroes has been crumbled into dust.

Continued from Page Three.
Score, 0 to 0. The line-u- p of the Cornhuskers was the same as
for the Minnesota game, all the cripples having rounded back
into condition. Towle, by a marvelous drop kick, and Ilalligan
by a touchdown, covered themselves with mud and glory, and
scored the points for Nebraska. The Cornhuskers decisively de-

feated the strongest eleven that her ancient enemy ever had.
By winning all her conference games Nebraska captured

for the fourth consecutive year the football championship of the
Missouri Valley Conference. This is the third year that Coach
Stiehin has developed a pennant winning machine. Premier
honors will grace the Scarlet and Cream banner until the Corn-
huskers are defeated by some conference team. It was a fitting
close to a glorious season of brilliant victories.

ADVERTISEMENTS ADVERTISEMENTS

MEN'S THANKSGIVING SALE

SATURDAY MORNING we be-

gin a sale of Suits, Overcoats and
Men's Furnishings, the prices for which
will enable you to have a Feast of
New AppaM for Thanksgiving as
well as a fieast of Good Things to
Eat We call it our Men's Thanks-
giving Sale because it comes just be-

fore that day and because these re-

duced prices at the beginning of the
season will make all who buy here
thankful.

Wany of OUR BEST SUITS and OVER-

COATS .the same grade for which cloth

iers usuallv charge $30.00, $27.50 and
$25.00 will be offered during this

THANKSGIVING SALE 99 ffk
for only, each vJ)ZZ,.UU

Cheviots, Serges, Cashmeres and
Worsteds are the materials used in the
suits. They are all Stylish, New Patterns
and nearly every suit color is here.

The Overcoats are Kerseys, Chinchil-

las and Silk Lined Top Coats. Among
them are Belted Backs, Shawl Collars,
Semi-Fitte- d Coats, 42-Inc- h Short Coats and
50-Inc- h Storm Coats, and, of course,
Plainly Tailored and Dress Overcoats.

OUR $1.50 SUITS (hlO CA
and OVERCOATS M I J U

These are sold by other dealers for
$ 1 750, but our original price was only
$14.50 because we are selling all our
men's Clothing for Men at "Less than Us-ua- P'

Prices. You will find all sizes- - and
nearly all popular and servicable weaves in
good styles in both suits and overcoats.

AMONG THE MEN'S "FURNISH-
INGS", ON WHICH THERE ARE
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS, ARE:
White Pleated and Negligee Shirts, Fash-
ionable Neckwear, Wool Union Suits,
Silk Lined Cape Gloves, Onyx Silk Lisle
Half-Hos-e Jind Jumbo Knit Sweaters.

Rudge & Guenzel Co,


